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LJSLK. !^^.J^■”■- ■■.A'X.l”*”
M'l&OKLL^i^Yv"

jov’aliy (0 tie'ConfeileraiL- Ooveinmenl. To
prbve bis hi^iihy io the traitor government,
testimony was introduced .ibowing that he was
captain of the Baltimore gang who were to
kill Mr; Lincoln. Gl course he was set at
liberty.
• ■ •

..i

North Kenneheo AgriCttltural Society.
PniiMIC.M I.ISTFUK 1802.
The Trustees of llio' North Kennebec Ag
ricultural Society offer tbe following premi-.
urns, to be awarded at the Show and Fair in
October nex,l.
'''' HOnSES. ■ ,
For beet Stallion which has been kepi one
service season within tbe limits of Socioty,
S5 ; 2d do. 3 ; 8d d6. one Volume of Agricul
tural Reports.
Bost Breeding Mare, 4 ; 2d do. 3; 8d do.
2 ; 4th. Vol. Agricultural l^eports.
Best pair Matched Horses, 3 ; 2d do. 2; 3d
do., Vol. AgPicultiiral Reports.
Best Family .Horse, 8. 2d do. 2; 3d ,do.,
Vol. Agricultural Reports..
COLTS.
For best Colt, 3 years, old, 2; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
Volume peports,
.
Best Colt, 2 years old, 2; 2d 1; 3d, Vol.
Reports.
. " ,
Best Colt 1 year old; 2 ; 2d, 1; 3d, Vol.
Reports.
Best Stud Colt, 3 years ubi, 2 ; 2>l, 1 ; 3 I,
Vol. Reports.
DULLS.
For best thorough bred Durham Bull, 3 ;
2d. 2 i 3d, 1.
Beet thorough bred Devon Bull. 3 ; 2J, 2 ;
3d, 1.
Best thorough bred Hereford Bull, 3 ; 3d,
21 3d, 1.
Best thorough bred Ayribire Bull, 3; 2d,
2; 3d, 1.
Best thorough bred Jersey Bull, '3 ; 2d, 2 .
8d, 1.
'
Best Grade Bull, 3; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1.'
Beet thorough bred Bull Cult, 2 ; 2d, 1.
Best Grade Bull Cull', 2 ; 2.1, 1.

..A

* rite Lowision Daily .Juurnal' comei to it*
as large as the Portland dailie.s, and dressed
in a style of most commendable neatness and
good taste.
'

.Ig|in Boll's giunion or Yankee CouuThe last niimbcr ofJJIacktBood'i Maga
zine, in an article upon the defense of Canada,
NO. 39.
Ht'ier expressing tlie Opinion that a war botween Great Britain- and the Uh'led Stales
none; it is slaveliulding itself that is the sin- will (iceur by 18G3, rays:
' Our British North American Colonies
lis i-llitct on the masler.s is one of its grBiiiesl
evil.s ; it perverts the eonscienee, warps the Sliind lace to (ace with a power which, in the
applianee of modern science, and in the cour
intellect, liriilalizes the liuari.
Believd no such nonseino.as that ‘ the slaves age and enilurance of its people, is a match
ate coiitcnleil.’ They, with no nnlicuable ex lor the most inililRp;^' of European nations.
ecpiion, long to be free. Nor is lliefe- any .\n American army when it first lahes the field
diirii'iillv in selllili.t the slave question ,so far inay he little belter than a rabble ; but give it
a.s our armies go. Tlie pro;)eily is thence the experience of a year or two, and it ho
fill lit good (or nolliing. Cro.vds., of blacks comes able to hold its own against the best
found
forsake their masters at tlie first o;)p'(Kiuoi'y. troops in the world. So our .people
In this veiy place, ovef uml -o'Jlor again, do '•«" « ceimiry ago, ttnd so. i! Iheatorm which
they say, • I have svorked so many years lor
now contemplating do not burst until
iny iiiHMer, noA' I Avnrii to work loi mysoH.’|
ouf peQple roay finq flgnin«
They art; docile, peiiceahle
indu-triou«. j Slavkkt in Omo.-^Ah investigation made ^
1 licy 3Hy, * oniy An'e uj and try tH.
Can it
Conitnitioe of ilio Ohio Lei*islature, rel*
hi" ihrtt G'»vprn.iiHiit mpixiH U) nimnn'l
||,p condhion of the rebel prisonora
now Imppy fn^ii-ives
to ihHir opprea.’^ors f
L),,nel.«on now nt camp Clia3e,'^da*
Aa tin urtuy Wtf
rioilnnf^ 10 do will* aljiy« ! velopa some romarliable fa^'ta in Che highest
ly. \\ f neither entice nor drivu b-iek, I h'^ ,iei»r«e disgraceful to Ihu military autboriltea.
bhickatttke care of thpinsclvest. 1 vv'HS HmudedjYj,,.
witha case at Charlesioa n. A ntiisier refused
with the rebel otheers, confined
pris1(0 sell any chick**n3. cvy.n, * because/ aaid he, q,j ^-iih those officers, their lornier masier#--*
1 must leud my poor servants who will nev cooking, washing, wailing upon and serving
(*r leave me
and he wanied a guard oyer
ag (nifoiu their enpturO'—the relation
his property. In a few^ days his * poor sar- | yf uuister and slave being as vigorously main*
vaiMS were nil gone, and this aristocraiio son ; mined by the mastf^r, anti as fully recognized^
of one of the * first fainilie.i of ‘ Virginia wa^
negroes and (he other inmates of the
hiinstilf taking cure of his solitary cow and , prigop ns it ever was in the Stiiterof Tennesee.
aOe..—

VOL. XV.

WATEltVILLI!, MAINE.............llllKSV^tV, Al'lUL 3, 1802.

W.ii! OK RKOKMi-i'ioN.'—The IMeriitnac
To entitle any one to u premium bn crops,
ba.s been repaired, and new guns of heavier
full slalenienis must be made of culture, nature
tneiiil placed on board. Tliotigb expected
and condirlon of soil, cost of iTiiJlng, worlli,.pf
Kpii HA.xiiA.M. (• n.wti, n.-.wixo.
diiily, for a week or more, she has nut yet
crob, &c.
"■
K I) I T 0 II S .
inaile her appearance. Our folks are eonfi
Best sample Corn, Oal.s, Wheal, Bye, Pens,
WATERVILLE ... APR. 3, 1862. iltnt thatwill) the Monitor ami other praparaBurley, Potatoes, Turnips, Cabbage,s. Otiions,
Beets, Squashes, PumpkrnS, Tomaloe.s, and.
liotis, inclmling the big Lincoln gun, they
AO AMS f Oh nrA mail. '
CanlirtoWers, 1 Volume Reports cacb. These
S. M. PETTKncIILI. fc’co ,fictt[S|i»|i...rAgMiis;Nn 10 Btiilr arc leaily tor the eneoiinter at any moment.”
samples to be shown at October Fair.
Street, llostoii, and IIP NuaBao ftfreef. Htw ^ ork,Rri‘ Agents ff*r_
Altliotigli tile newspapers lite all.tweil to say
Best e’xperimetit in saving and manufactur the Eiiatcri) Mail. and urc uuthorlHt'tl to receive adTeriiaeinttits'
?uhperi|'t|ons, at tin; paim* rjiteu.na ri-untred nl ttda otlirc
ing matiure; sliowiitg an improvemctil upon nny find
,S, II. NHsMStlPucovhPor to ^ . It. PalinersO Ncwajibiht Auver-1
knows that our
'
former method of manufacturing atnl susing it , ijltiB ABsnt, No 1 SoolisyB lioli.iliiR, foiirnimt, lionoii, Is furcc III the viciiiilv of Fditiess Mon'roB has
fiuthfjriieil to receive Adrerttfciiiunts Attliefinme rate^aBre.
4; 21,3 ; 3d, Vol. Reports.
rj[uireci by u6.
| bcftt
iticreti.^ed.
.For most saiisfaelory experiment in appiyitig
Advertisers abroad are referred to the agents named
Big
Bethel
is now occnpieil by our troops,
mantire to the hoed Crops, 3, 21,2; 3d, Vul. shore
the rebels retiring on their approavli.
Reports. .
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNtCATlONS.
oilhrr
to tils hUHiriri'B or cUitoiial Ucpsrtnirn_t of this
.Best and mott .satistoctery experiment in Rrinting
....
.................................
Tlie centre of the army of the Potomac has
(Ireshint;
lanfi^ wiihout plowinc tnem, o ;
,
•
’
been advaiieeil and the rebels driven lowaids
2d, 2 ; 3 1, Vol. Bi-pot ts.
i
.
..-t-;--.'..................
For ihu best experiuient in tbe bse of arti ’ Spring.—The stiow ilrifts are rapidly wast Gindonsville. Tbe enemy are said to be all
s.-ulli of the Rapimbamiuek, having blown up
ficial manures, 2 ; 2d, Vol. Reports.
ing away utider as genial a sunshine as ever
Full and definite Slaleinenls, containing beameii upon Albfools day, Guod sleighing the railroad biidge in llieir retreat.
Beiiufori'i'j ours, without a liehl ; but Fort
practical inlormaiion of value to the public, ; disappeared a motiili ago — not lor want ol
will be required of those making Ibesa exper snow, bill on account of deep drifl.s and warm M aeon i.s still held by the rebels wiib.ii gairi
soil of from 300 to GUO. It can be reiaiiieil
inents.
weather. So, most of our village woodpiles
liy iliem but a aIiuiI liiiu*. however. *1 lie
rOULTUY.
are very small, and those who liaye ^failed ^ to
Cerliflcates of pedigree on thorougb breds.
Best loi of Hen., 1 50 ; 2d, Vol. Reports. get their wood to market will bk able to sell Nashville escaped tlirougli II.C ilai kness o( the
pig.
I
I i'lirse
1^1...an servants
a.i^vfnrvla ni*
Mn m a
of rebel .^11^......^
uiriceis .vvnan
were #trans
Be4 lot of Turkeys, 1.50; 2d, Vol. Re it for u'good price next November—if they night and the inellieieney of the bluekaile—
Will be required in all cases.
ported
at
the
expense
of
the
Inleral
govern
ports.
only two vessels being oil' the port. —
What Johnny Thinks. —After roising
,
CD,tvs. ^ ,___
ment, .and are now raainlaiiied at its cost—
Best lot of Geese, 1.50 ; 2d. Vol. Reports. season it without expo.-UiR to the Weather.
We, get but little from Islw d No. 10, where several objeol.ions to the lax bill now .before I
pampering the very men who are most
Beet Dairy Cow, of any breed, 4j 2d, 3 ;
Bad sleighing and worse wheeling will trouble
,
,.
FRUIT.
.
Fooje is.still at woik — the rebt Is, however, Congress, tbe Montreal IFiOiess suggests tbe Inetive in the attempt to.destroy that very go.v^, .,
8d, 2; 4ili, 1 ; 5ili Vol. Reports.
each other sadly for a long lime ; ibmigli at
Best display of Apples of all kinds, 2; 2d,
repiiiiiiig speedily all the tbimage done. They following plan lor raising funds fp |o.y the war j criimeht I Could/.-atiylhing bs more ouiraBest Stock Cow—some of bar stock to be
present the sleighs have the track all 10' themshown, as proof of her qualifications, 3 ; 2d, 2 { 1 ; 3il, Vol. R( ports.
have recently inounlud some heavier guns, anil bills while, administering no effectual cure for I fitott.s ?
Best display of Full Fruit, 1 ; 2d, Vol. Re solves—such ak it is. But—there will be
8d, Volume Reports.
The villaiious u.surpers at Richmond treated
are said to be 15000 <.lroiig. Some little coji the disease of secession: —
I our ollieers with all manner of indignilic.s, and
Best Cow, for all purposes, 4 ; 2d, 3 ; 3d, ports.
early plowing and plaiitiiig in Keiintbec, we
fusion
exists
in
inuiiy
persoiis'
minds,
in_regard
'riieie
is
it
belter
way.
wliicb
a
people
Best display of Winter Fruit, 1; 2d. Vol.'' guess.
are iiow habling many of our men and officers
2 : 4tl), 1 ; 5ili, Vol. Reports.
-■
to the situation ol afi'airs at ibis point, and i alirewil ns tbe Ainerica;is will probably lit d iii captivity io perfidious violation of express
j
Best three or more Cows, from one farm, 3 ; Reports.
iooul slipuiaiiiins for their liheralioD. The Bouib*
Qongress, as .soo-ti as the nation
Best display of Plums, 1 ; 2d, Vol. Reports, j The Cincinnati Riot. — Mr. Pbillip.s did Carlelon,’ol she Bo.slon Journa\ thus ex2d, 2 ; 3d, Vol. Reports.
,,
, ,,
■ .
■
laruisaie It luinphanl, conliscaio a//the proper- ern barhaiiaiH who gained a lemporaty violoBest display of . Grapes, 1; 2il, Vol. Re not proclaim himself a disunionist and ’’de plains:-* General
Persons enterings Dairy. Cpwt, and Cows
lope command.s- the river L,
„„„
re
ports.
ry al Bull Run, burned Fedei;al ollieers to
nounce tile administration in bis speech at at New Madrid. Several transports and one 'hellion, wiucli has render,ril this
for all purposes, will be required to furnish
bill nec- ashes, and insultingly buried others face dovrnBost display of Pears, 1; 2d, Vol. Reports.
Cincinnati.
What
be
did
say,
was,
that
(or
wrillen-siniements of amount of yield of milk
or two gunboats are at the Island and will ossaiy ; and selling free Ibu slaves, iidveitisu waiii ill order to mark llieir haired for ihu
BUTTER, CHEESE AND BREAD.
lilleen years be had iren a aisuiiiuiiist, but find it dillicult to gel out ; but nitbougli Pope the land fur sale in quarter sections to all dcfeinlers of the Uiiitru. Yet rebel olficei’t
and butter, fur some montli during tbe pte
For best lot of Butler, 20 or more pounds, now be'was satisfied tbal tbe Union meant
coiners, giving titles to it that sliall he good captured ill'Tuniiossei) nrer allowed to retain
ceding year, with the nature of their feed 3; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1.
eummaiids the river, yet the rebels have land
against the World.
riiis inea.siire, besid^-s their serviints, anti the United Slates Govern
during the trial.
Best lot ol Cbtese, 40 or more pounds, 3 ; justice to all men and races, and he was for it, curamiinlcalions to wiVliin five miles at Met ri- paying all liie expen.se.s of the war, wonlil in- ment pays lor iliuir iiiHinienance I Men d«and
for
the
measures
that
in
his
opinion
'\;ere
2d, 2 ; 2d, 1.
wtatber’s landing. .The rebels occupy tlie tiudoee luilliuiisof iiiiniigranls into the Sonih. tlareil free hyaet of Congress are still kept in
HElFpltS.
Best loaf of Brown Bread,! ; While do. 1 ; essential to its safely. It is not true, either, Island and the Tenn- ssee side of lire river. erii .Stales, render ilio.-e Slates four linios as slavery, and the free soil of Ohio is desecrated
Best Heifer, three years old, 22d, 1 ; 3d,
Barley do., 1.
that Phillips was driven from the stage by the Gen. Pope occupies New ftladrid, while Com piOilueiive as In ivlolore,and completely eliaiige lo iniiiisler Ip the comfort of these enemies
Volume Reports.
Best loaf of Brown or White Bread, raaile rowdies. They were tepulsed li'y^liis Ifiends,
llieir lone Mini cliaiaciei. It wuulil ereuto a
Best Heifer, two years old, 2 : 2di 1 ; 3d,
modore Foote is above lliei Island. He has great demand lor labor, anil the fieeil negroes ol llieir country.—f Boston Journal.
and presented by a girl under 16 years old, 51
Volume Rt-porl.s.
and
be
continued
bis
remaiks
for
some
lime,
silenced the upper battery, and before many would at once obiaio gouil wugesuinl favoriibla
George Francis Train, (he liigh pressure
Best Heifer, one year old, 2 j 2d, 1; 3d, each.
Best sample of Maple Sugar, 1 ; best do. and only closeif because the Irigliteiied people' ilays you may exfiuct to bear that the whole leriiis lot their services. Instead of the igoor Yankee, who has figured in Fingland in build
Volume of Reports.
of Maple Syrup, 1.
rushed from tire liuuse with mucb coiifusiuii. position is ours. Butsl will be won only after uoce, idleness- uinl barbarism wliiu!i iiVusi al- ing sireet ruilroails, and making American
‘
OXEN.
Best sainpio of Honey 1 ; be.st do. Apple, The disturbers were the basest sort to be found
lend slavery, education, activity, anil civiliza- etuiiqi speeelies; lately hail a‘|Sublio discussion
a desperate light.’
Best pair matched oxer., 4 j 2d, 3 ; 3d, 2 j Currant, or Ciaiiberry Jelly, 1 each.
lion would prevail Souili as well us Norili, with a secessionist in LuniToh. Mr. Train
in the city, and weie evidently put foi ward by
A great battle is predicted in the vicinity ol and the United Stales, as a whole, woiilil slnrl wound np his final speech, one night, ns fol
4th Vol. Reports.
Written stalemenls of the meibuds ol making
those who dared not do the dirty woi k tbem Coi'iiitli, Miss., between the Union forces un- upon a new and uliiiust lliniiless career ol lows : ' The serei's.sioiiisi made one statement
DRAWING OXEN.
butler, cheese and bread will be required.
selves. • They were neither lovers of the -iler Buell and Giant and the rubel.s under proeiecs', improveiiieni iiiid grcalness.
about soiiiberii counigo wiiicli I must rectify.
Best pair Drawing Oxen, 4 ; 2d, 3 j 3d, 2 ;
FARM IMPLEMENTS.
This is the sumo old brag Ihni one Southerner
Union nor friends of the administration; in Beauregard. Upon the issue ot Ibis, of course,
. ■ 4ih, vol. Reports.
Abolition of Si.avery in thf. Dis is i qiiiil lo three or (our Yutikees, and said
For best Sward Plow, 2; 2d, 1- Best deed, several of tbem cheered for Jett'. Davis. bangs the late of Memphis and Inland No.
Best pair Drawing Oxen, under five years Stubble do. 1.
trict OF Coi.u.MDi.A.— Tills measure will no iliHi liK bimself wii.s gooil al any lime for two.
Of Mr. Fbiliips and bis speech the ' Com 10.
old, 4; 2.1, 3; 31,2; 4di, Vulume of Re
Best Harrow, or other implement for pul
doubi be'carried iliroiigb Congress, nolwiili- (Hear.) Now, Nr. Cliairiiiaii, if I have n
ports.
•’
mercial ’ says —
' Ere Ibis, no doubt, an attack lias been made
verizing the soil, 1.
siHiidiug ilie projiliecles of Gairei Davis, of weak pnim that is llie point — (laughter)—and
In awarding premiums on drawing oxen,
‘ It is well known to our readers that we tlo upon New Oileans, the federal Heel having
f you will suspend the rules and send out (or
Best Ox. Carl, Horse Carl, Hay'Forke, Ma
regaid will be had to the size and disuipline nure Forks, Slioyels, Hues, Axes, Scythes, not sympathize with the extreme views wiili left Biiip Island for' that pnrpose, some 'I'lys Ky., Kennedy of Mui viand, and-Saulsfniry of •a pair of glove.s, 1 will soon prove to you by
Delaware, of scenes of blooii and carnage taels — while ho uses words — llrat there ia ona
of ttie aiiimnls ; and tlmt petfoiinance wliieb Haml Rakes, Wlieelbai row.s. Hand Carl, wliich ilie name of Weiid.-ll Phillips is assn
a'go. It is understood that tlis're aru sliong
is elicited only by severe flogging and bradding Horae Hoe, or Yokes anil Bows, 1 each.
eiaiod, and of which he is Itie ablr.-t.exponent
ilnit will necessHiily iesnlt,^Hiid llireau of ile- noriberner at least, who will make as short
will nut Count much on the credit side. Best two ho^a W^on, two liarse‘Sled, 1 It is due to him to say, however, ihal liis loriifiearions and a large force to be reduced feciioii on ilie pail of some of llie inemhers work ol bim physically as ho has done Intel.
speech just oiglit was iouff^nsivo in terms, and anil overcome belore we can obtain possession
each.STKs;iis.
from ilie border Sialts. In aniicipalioii of leeiually.’ (Loud and continued cheers and
Best Seed Planter, 1 ; Fan Mill or Corn was dispassionate, arguineiilaiive and patriotic. of Ibis city ; and the rebels may baye -sirmelaughter.) The chuUougeil parly now becnine
Best pair Steers, three years old, 3 ; 2d, 2 ;
the
cuiisuaiimuioii of .Ibe measure, panic, are the cliallonger, but Mr. Train's -proposition,
It is remarkable tliut- the inusi violent and
Sbeller, 1 each.
3d, Vol. Reports.
thing formidable in tlie line of guiilioats.
Best exbihiiion of Farm implements from lung-conlitiued outbreak llial took place last
removing ibe more valuable of the slaves however, was not accepted ; ami, during iho
Best pair Steers, two years old, 2; 2d,-1 ;
The rebel army in Aikansas has retreated
niglit was commenced when the speaker was
one' larm, 2 ; 2d, 1.
excitement crea'ied by the novel |Offer, Ihe
from ibe Disiritl.
8d. Vol. Repot ts.
Best .Stump Pulling Macliineand Rock lift staling the proposition which no loyal anti in- entirely across lire Boston Muutilains, where"
qiiealion was niljouriied Until Weduqsday.
Beat pa“ir Steers, one year old, 2 ; 2d, 1 ;
Maine
Iron
is
nifw
to
be
uv^d
for
the
man
lelligerit man, not blinded by obi prejudice.s, they are receiving supplies and reitfforc.emerils.
er, 2; 2d, 1.
3d, Vol. Reports.
Parson Browiilow stales that the Union
can question, that tbe war now desolating the -pi;',, people
,|,a, jgciiori arc a gimd deal dis uf'iieiiire of U. S. Muskets, instead of Englisb.
Best pair Steer Calves, F; 2d, Vol. Re
. LEATHER AND LEATHF.R GOODS.
sentiineiii
is still overwhelming in East Ten
land
is
between
tbe
real
democracy
of
tiie.
Tbe Pembroke Iron Woiks' have just coii
ports.
nessee. Over two-thirds of Ihu population of
For best tanned Calf-skins, Sole and Upper country and the sectional arislourac'y''ilTat Ifeiiftened by their recent defeat's. Curils’i
Best Trained Steers, by a boy under IG Leather, 1 elicit.
eluded
a
contract
with
government
fur
$40,000
Kiiiixville are loyal, Hu says there will be a
wields the power of Alrican Sl'avery in one 'army has lallen back to Keilsville, to secure worth.
years olil, training to be slioa’n on dray or
Best Case of Cowhide Boots, two or more liiiiid and Ihal of the ignorance of whiles in forage.
luailul leckoning between the Unionists and
cart, 2.50 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1 50 ; 4ih, 1.
llieir Secession persecutors. ‘The last dog of
pairs Calf Bools, 1 each.
the Ollier. Nothing seemed to stir the pas
Can it be true?—It is reported that a
Pen.sacola, it is said, has been evncoateil,
Best spekimen Ladies’ Winter Boot, best siuns of the infuriate mob as iho presentation
them will he killed and driven out,’ loj,uaa his
TEAM OXEN.
Uniuii
family
living
near
Chain
Bridge
—
with
and indeed. Ibis is true of tbe must ol Flor.
own language. . All Ihe Uniunistl tiiaiil. is,
Best Team of Oxen, from one town, 10 or specimen Cbililren’s Boots or Shoes for IVin- of the fact which is clear as ihd|Sun, that the
in half a dozen miles ol Washington — was iliMi the Federal lloops clean out the rebel
ter, P each.
more pairs, 8; 2d, 6 ; 3d, 4.
Secession aristocracy who have hazarded their ida.
soldiery. The balance of Ihe work they will
Best duqhle or single Harness, 2 ; 2d, 1.
Bantu Fe, New Mexico, lias been taken by leceiilly captured by secession cavalry I
Best Team of Steers, from one town, 8 or
all in the revolutionary effuri to rule or ruin
ilo .themselves. There were not over four,
more pairs, 8 ;'2d 4.
the country, not only hold the negro race in Texan retiels, tbe inbubitanls taking refuge in
BOUSEIIOLD MANUFACTURES.
A rebel sympatliizcr. residing abroad, writes ihousand Confederate troops in East Tennes
slavery,
butdegiade
and
oppress
the
pour
while
Fort Union.
SHEEP.
For best Wool Flannel, Colton Woo! do..
home as follows :—* Tlie more I-see of Euriqic, see, when he left, Ihe greater part of them
men of their section, and use iheor to susluin
Best Flock, 25 or more, Fine Wool Sheep Wool Carpeting, Cuilun and Wool do.. Hearth
Tbe forces under Price and Van Dorn, it llie more 1 am convinced of ibe deep seated were at the Cumberland Gap.
the
despotism
by
wliich
they
are
debased.’
from one farm, 4 ; 2d 3 ; 3d, 2 ; 4ih, Vol. Rug, Wool Shawl, Wool Cape, Bed Quill, 75
is said, have been ordereit to Mempliis, to uniipalliy lo slavery. In ibe abslrucl, ibe
New Remedy for Whooping Cough.—
The ‘ !Bnquirer ’ concludes its condemnation
cents each ; 2d, 50 cents each.
Reports.
lake par I in tbe approaebing desperate struggle whole ciVilized wot Id is against the ‘peculiar Mr. Foster ('omniunicules toKht Medical Times
Best Wool Mittens, Wool Yarn. Wool of the mob as follows :—
Best Flock, 25 or more. Long Wool Sheep
and Gazette a simple remedy for whooping
in 'reiiiiessee.
iii.vtiiuuoii.”
from one farm, 4 ; 2d, 3-, 3d, 2 ; 4th,° Vol. Stockings, for men or women, 50 cents each ;
‘ Democrats, especially, have no right, and
cougfi. It is an infusion of common clover
2d, 25 cents.
'
Reports. ’
—
C
ontrauande
.—Our
armies,
in
all
qnar
they sin agaiiisi lheir‘'.puliiical friends when
Right.—Gen. Cuitis reconily issued tbe, .hay,, whieh should be sweet ond leafy. Make
Best
specimen
of
Plain
and
Fancy
Needle
Best Fine Wool Buck, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1 ;
they lift their hands to strike down the liberty ters, hgve derived mueb valualile informatiun iolluiving Spneial unler. tbe principle of wliieli a .strung inlusiun by siniinering four hours, ami
1
Work. Worsted Work, or of Durniiig Stock of speech. We repudiate, wiili the slfOn^pst
4lh Vol. Reports.
from the slaves, in regard to the enemy's we hope to see adupled by all &f our army give a table spoonful three limea a day. It
Bast Lung Wool Buck, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1 ; ings, 50 cents each.
feeling of di.sguBl and deiesluliun, all .....b etrengiii and movements. Wfiuruver found,
answers bust when it acts sligbily oh Ibe
4th, Volume of Reports.
ollieers
girls' work.
■
^
.
viuleiiee, no mutter against wlioin it is directed,
bowels
they are the friends anil allies of the Union
Best ten or more Fine Wool Ewe Lambs,
or
upon
what
pretext
it
is
made.’
Charles
Morion,
llainillnii
Kennedy,
AlexFor best Bed Quilt. Plain or Fancy Needle
2; 2d, Vulume of R-ipuris.
men.
A
newspaper
correspondent,
with
the
Gentility. — Uenieel it is lo bave soft
uniler L wis, coloreil iiieii, fmnerly . slaves em
I Woik, Meiiiliiig Clothing, or Knitting SlockWhig and CuuitiEii.—It should be borne
■ Beat ten or more Long Wool Ewe Lambs,
ployed in tlie rebel service, and laken as cup- banils, hut nul genteel to work on lands.
army in Teimessee, says :—
logs, 50 cents each ; 2d, 25 cents.
2 ; 2d, Volurne ol Reports.
in miml by ibuse who lock for prompt news
Genteel it is to lie abed, but not genteel lo
Tlierc was no scarcity of evidence tfiat »e irubui|d of war, are hereby coiifisculed, and,
Best two or mure Fine Wool Buck Lambs,
FARMING OPERATIONS.
by-way of tbe daily papers; that the Bangor could gel ab'iiidaiil, and, so tar as tlie (acts nul being needed lot tbe public service, are earn your bread.
2 i 2d, Volume of Reports.
For the best detailed siatii’ment of farming Whig and Courier, wliielr comes here at 10 eHiiie within ilieir coiiipreliension, wholly re- permiiled lu puss the pickets of ibis cum:nuud
Genteel It is lo cringe and, bow, but not gen> .
Best two or more Long Wool Buck Lambs, operations, showing the amount invested in
teei
lo sow and plow.
nurtbwanl
without
let
or
binilrance,
and
are
linhie infurmatiun front tlie slaves.
At one
2 ; 2d, Volume of Reports.
lauds, stock and tools—the cost of the several o'clock in tbe morning, brings as late news as of the houses near where the division halted lorevef eiiiaiicipuleii from the service of their
Genteel it is to play Ihe beau, but not gen
crops grown on.tbe farm, tbe amount of labor comes by any of the Boston papers at night. was a party of slaves, whose muster hail run iiiHslers, who itlluwed them lo aid in iheeffoiTs teel lo reap and mow. ..
PifilM STOCK.
Genteel it is lo keep a gig, but not genleol
Best Herd of Cattle Irom one fartp, includ expended on the Iuith, and what portion ol it It sells at tbe same price, and i^. well atoied away. Onti.of .•ihem was a satl exemplilieaiion 10 break up the guvernmelit and laws of our
to liou an.l dig.
ing the whole and nut less than eight anituals, was for improvemeut and also the entire esii- with local and other news. As a daily paper ot Some of the social workings of the system. country'.’''
nialed value ol the ci'0|a and income of the
Genteel it is in trade to fail, b'ut not genteel
4; 2d, 8 ; 3d, 2 ; 4'.b, vol. Reports.
fur tbe war news, in ibis section, wc can com- Her master was her frtilier ainl her mistress
Hare you books belonging lo lh*N. to swing a fisil.
fat m, 8 ; for 2 I best, 5.
was
her
slepmutlier.
Site
fiad
heen
rather
I
Alin
itci
o(t'uiijudtcrs
o«(u
im'i
liccii
miujci
i
ir
a
*
t.
i
u
*
.
o
n
iai
*
r
-i
mend it in strong and honest terms.
TROTTING HORSES.
, .
r r ‘
.as
'1^- All! ifulujijil Soci*<i y r Reau the * Liurtiry
Genteel it i9^-lo play the fool, but not gen
Libeial. notices and gratuities will Ije given
lietler raised than ino.’^l ol her cooipaiiions, j
.
^
^
For Fastest Trolling Stallion, 10; 2d, 7 ; tor any article, machine or im|demenl which
What Waterville has done,- A i'lii-inl and was reniurkable vivacious anil inielliiteiil Notice,’ aoiong our special notices, and govern teel to keep a school.
• V
Genteel it is lu cheat your tailor, but not
' 3d. 4.
who baa exuRiineil the lists, iinils ibiit 144 as well as strikingly liaiidsume. She gave a yourself iiceordiiigly.
For Fastest Trolling Mare or Gelding,-8; will Iticililate uinl lessen the labor ol tbe farm
genteel lo be a sailor.
greal
ileal
of
valualile
iiiforroiilion
lo
the
Gt-nsoldiers in llie Alaitie regimoiils claim a resi
er or farmer’s wife or family.
CuitiouB.—A curious fubliioii prevails in
2d, 5 ; 3d, 3.
Genteel it is to light a duel, but not genteel
lience in Walerville — distributed us follows : eial, and was especially clear and accurate in all the religious societies ill Walerville wliich lo cut your fuel.
Per Older,
For Fastest Trotting Mare or Gelding, five
her slulemenls. • Won’t yop have trouble for
Daniel R. Wing,
years old, which has' never tiuil^d a mile in
Geiriecl it is lb eat rich cake, hut not gen
— First, 3 ; Thiril,74 ; F'ourih, 1 ; Filth, 11 ; U'llnig us all ibis when your master comes wn meiiiion lot the benefit of rieigbbnring
less than three minutes, 5.'
Secretary.
S'Xtb, 1 ; Seveutb, 8 ; Eigbib, 14 ; Niiiib, 3 ; back ? ’ H,ked some one. ‘ O, Ibey’ll quiz us towns. Wlieii the Cliuir rises lu sing, the euii teel to cook and bake.
For Fasiesl Trolling Mare or Gelding, uni
Genteel it is lo have Ihu bluet, but not gen
Massachuskti'S Soldiers.—Col. Forney, Teiilb, 1 ; Elveiilb, 2 ; Tbineenib. 2 ; Four wood) rtully,’ said she, ‘ but they won’t make gregaiion continue silting fill tlpe singing of teel to wear thick shoes.
der five years old, 5 ; 2d, 3 ; 3d, 2.
mucli
out
ol
us.
Tbu
must
lliey’ll
want
to
in Ills last letter to the Pitiludeipbia Press, bus leenlli, C ; Filleeaili, 1 ; Cavalry, 4 ; Fourth
Genteel it id lo roll in wealth, but not gen
PLOWING.
know is what you said lu us about ruiiniiig the first verse has tiiade some progress, when
Battery, 1 ; Sixth Buttery, 2. We have also away.' Some one miule an Hllueion to imr'lbeyeomuieiiceiisiiig.audareallsiuiidiiigbe- teel to have guod beallli.
tbe following band.some Iritiule : —
For best Plowing with four or mote Oxen,
Genteel it is lo cut a friend, but not genteel
‘To return to MassaubuacHs, Her sons seveiul soldiers in Mu.ssuchuse,lls rcgiiiienls.
iiumbers or p^ns ill Ibe presence ot Ibis slave fore the veise is iinislied. There is pbiluso '
4; 21, 3 ; 8d. 2.
‘
your clothes lo mend.
family.
‘
O,
you
need(v'i
fear
saying
any
tiling
I
lusliioii—and
the
object
of
ibis
one
Best Plowina with two or more hprses, 4; are woiiliy of all praise. Like the other sol
The St Louis .Mews of the 21st says Ihal
GunievI it is to make a z.bow, but not gen
diers of New Eiiglaad, they belong l« a class
bere,’ said the qitiidroon, ‘ these people are all
, ,1,^
^
«
2d, 3 : 31. 2. '
,
teel
pour folks lo know.
whieb have been luude the ridicule of the llie war has proved the most tweepiiig praeti right, you may be sure, and ns close as the
,
,
..
tit the
tliM tune
limp before
hufftrA tbe
tliM audience npl
CROPS. MANURkS, ETC.
of
gel rpuilv
reaily to
South for many years. They have been ac cal slave eiiuiicipatiun agent in Alissouii ihal t^rave.
Vinegar and Pickles.—A correspondent
• For best acre cl' Winter Wheal, 20 or more cused of cuwarilice and ol fanaticism ; cliarged could have been devised ; that .in fact ihe
listen.
O.berwiie the choir and audience of ths Scientific American says »—‘To ona
S
laves
within
the
A
rmy
L
ines
.
—The
bushels per acre, 3 ; 2d, 2; 3d, Vulume Re with sympalliy with tbe abuliiiunists, it was a word emancipation hut tamely expresses ibe
might rise al the same lime, and Ihe first verse gallon ol toft water add a pint of sugar, or
ports.
eomiiiun ibing to .say they would tail in the
following extract is from a letter publisbetl in jvould be liearil, as well us the others. It ie sorghum molasses, stir all' well, and Itien add
idea
ot
the
revululion
going
on,
as
it
implies
Best acre of Spring Wheat, 20 or more hour of trial. Independent onoagli to refuse
tlie Congregalionaliti of last week; Irom the
said that no disrespect is intended toward^ the nearly a gallon of fresh and ripe tomatoee.
bushels per acre, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, Vol. Reports. to.pusent the insults of the slave bulliefon the a gradual process, while abuliliun is the actual
Now set the vessel aside, and in a few daya
pen of Rev. A. H. Quint; the Cliai^laiu ol tbe
Best acre of Winter or Summer Rye, 20 Hour of Congress, their clilvatry was luisuii. ellect ol the war. It says :
choir.
_______
you will have Ihe sourest pickles I ever lasted,
2d
Mussaobuseiis
Regiment.
Mr.
Quint
is
so
bushels or moreyer acre, 2; 21, Vul. Reports. dersiooil and undei rated. But, when tbe hour
''The rebellion is tiholiiionizing the Stale,
Slavery Record.—When the Kentucky. anjl nearly the best vinegar.________
Best crop of Corn, one pers or more, 75 ol peril approached, they were,'amuifgThe first partly by the wholesale depurluliuii of disloyal well known in this region that tbe senliiiiepis
House
of Represeblaiive'e had the President’s Fugitive •levM o? rebel ineetere are flooklng to Washbushels per acre, 8 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, Vul. Repuris. in the field, and from the day that their sons iiiasleis 10 the Gulf Stales ; partly by the uii which be seems deliberately lo have formed,
iliRlup Irom Fusleni Virginia iu large nuinbere. They,
>■
Boil crop of Oats, one acre or mure, lll’ty were shot down irf Baltimore to the present resiaied and unopposed exodus of unclaimed will receive marked uii4iiiiun. His opinions PruoluniHiion under conaideralion, a Mr. Mar Bi"
now secure from tlie suiniiiary arrest am] imprltoobushels per acre, 2 ; 2d, 1; 3d, Vol. Reports. time when their beloved Banks is leailing on and masteilesB slaves from ilie wealihy border upon the slavery question are qui^e adverse lin u)kde an atiempl, wbicli came near succeed inbiit lu ttrblvb they wsra.lornerly subjaottil ouarrlviog
there
Best crop of Barley, one acre or more, 50 bis' victorious legions in Western Virginia, uiol river counties into Kansas, Ntitrurku,
ing, to iniroduco a resolution disfranchising any
All aooooiits from the Weet epeak favorablr of tba
bushels per acre, 2; 2d, 1; 3d, Vol. B«por(s. they have Dover been found wanting. 'Pbeir Iowa and lllinoit ; and partly by the almnsi to those be eoieriaiiied before Ibe war
................
JIliuoia and‘ lot
(ndlana M
citizen
who should dare lo advocate abolition epearunca ol lha wheal crop In
* 1 am no rniraiic.. I never even voted a
Best crop of Peas or Beans, half gn Acre blood-has been poured out on more than one complete ovei throw of slavery as an inslUu
looks extremely promising.
or more. 2 ; 2d, 1; 3d, Vol. Reports.
fatal field. From Great Buibel, where Win iioH in the Stale. There are many slaves Republican ticket. 1 would treat tenderly or enianeipi^on in the Slate, or even lo sym
The Louievilte JournafeaTe
tame araek in whioh
rs lha
I
Beat crop ol Peas or Beaus, raised with tbrup fell, to Ball’s Bluff, from tbe Puiuiuac still inMissuuri,buj they are regarded by ibeir those tbuk perverted. But tbit eight luouibs’ pathise with Ihe movement.
^
Uen Buell occupied Nashville the oomroon tohodle were
campaign on alave soil, in luualilies where
Corn or Poiaioes, 1; 2d, Vol. Ileporla.
to the Neuse, irom the CheSapeake to Galves owiiera as a clog and incumbrance.'
A man named Byrne, a desperate character, re.opeiied, after having been cluaed fer mouths by the
rehele.
slavery assumes its mildest type, has made me
Best crop of Potatoes, Turuips, Carrots, ton Bay, they.-have distinguished Iheinselved
and
formerly a notorious gambler in Baltimore, Ephraim Uilman. who was 0*0 trial last wsdk at Purisi
Mrs.
Lucy
Ann
Hasty,
daughter
of
Mr.
feel—and 1 do assure my rontervaiive minis
Beola, Parenipg, or Onions, with written siale- by a cunscieiilious and self saoriQuiiig spirit,
for the mordst of Urs. Ilarrist B. Bwain, has batn ad*
meotsof method and cost of raising, 2 ; 2d,, Ij which will make their iiaroes immortal in the Lyngtn Darling; perished in .he recent severe lerial brethren—that Ihe whole tyiem ia in was recently arrested in Richmond, charged judged guilty. His couMfl hast Slad a bill ol ucap'
8d, VoL Reporlf.
^
famous, ‘ The sius of slavery?’ There are wUb keeping • gambling bouii' and with dU tloua.
snow etoror al Island Falls, Arooblook ,Co.
history of these sad stirring times."
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rniXH poj^nv.
^^ndalls
Advm'ts
Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
Let Chieflaine bosst of deeds In war,
TH£-£AST£RN MAIL,
I
And Mltfstrels tunc tlioir swrot guitar,
KMKMDKH that this Spring Is th« tin.0 to get a very nice ,
A Doblnr theme my heart it fills—
lot of \ I* I* 1. Li T HE F 14 at tho
i
^
inifptnbftir lamilii Nnuapopcr, *
In prxise of litaaicK’s matrhlcss Kills.
new' Btore-ne W^ODS—NEW prices.
rSL
A
N
1)
NUK
S
ER
Y.
l
Tliolr.
rtirss
are
fbund
In
erery
land—
,
U pttblilhed tvery TlJiir^dny, by
I
’Mid KupsIA’s snows and Afrlc's sand ,
J. H. GILBRETII,
Kendall's Hills.
TIudr wondrous work the paper fills
This Nurrery contains a very choice rariety of most excellent
i'rodiieod by II FRnicK’K nmtchl ss PHIk
FIAXIIAI?! AND
KENDALL'S MILLS, I
trees, some of wliich are nauicd below.
I
Does dHcnsc affilrl jou"’ do not<lonht
' ’
DZALER IN
'
KDITORS AVn VHOVniF.TOUf>,
I
SUMMER APPLES.
,
WINTER APPLES ,
Iftew AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
This chnnniiig roinpoiiwd will search It out,
11 A KD WAKE, STOVES,
IrnbJwtn.
t,
Early Ilarrest,
And health again }onr.sjn(« m fills,
,
t T th« Furniture Ware Room ot \V A. 4'AI'l*ni:.V, m
At Fryt*$ BuUdiny, Main Sheet, WattrviUe
Yellow
Dell
klower,
' I f jou fly at once to lit hhick's PlUi.
Kiirly Htr.iwl)€rry,
I\ bu found a great variety of pattef ns, of
Paints, Oilft and Varnishes,’'
Lameuav,
Oolden Sweet,
Tliev’re safe for all—both obi and young—
KPIl. MAXnAM.
DANY R Wi^NO.
(irnun Hwet fa,
■ i
MAO, .MANDPACTDRKK Oh'
^iwect Dough,
(iili
&
Rosewood
Oval
Piclure
Fintnes,
Their praises IIto on criry tongue ,
<
---------------------------HulibarUston Nonsuoh,
Primate,
Disease, disnrnied, no longer kills,
(if nil siips and prices,from fifty cts upi\ards.—Abo
King, (of 'I ompklnr Co.]
Improved
Hot Air Furnaces.
Early
Rod
Streak,
" TKRMS.
Hinre «« are blessed with ilFtiaicK's Pills.
Monmouth Pippin,
IVhlrh for parfactlon have not bean CQualloU.
If pud in ndvance, or wllhln one monlh,
$1 50
.MOUI.DINO.S rOK I'ICIUliE FIMilEtr;
fr>“ Put up wlilj Knglbh. Spanish. Oern>an, and French Kotlarid Pippin
Northern Spy,
Till. Koollnit, and Tfnnnd.iherl Irnn Work, done to
irectlons Price 2* centn per box Suoau Coatkd.
Potimie Gria,
t>hich wilihe fitted for rustoniers tn the most workmanlike orttor.
pRid within lix months, •
.
.
.
• 1 75
AUTUMN APPLES.
Soe adrcriisentdnt in another column.
Iyl7
Raiiibo
I
mauner, at'lowerprices than they liuVu been p'A>ingfor Moul*
paid within the yenr,
.
.
200
»M- A. Wmk KHATai,
Kali Pippin.
Kfiodn faland Greening,
dings atone
.lunuling,
Hibstou Pipplu,
PriccKol Moulding frpm 4 rts. to |jil porfoot.
The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid. Kell
Hawley,
{CF" Moil kinds of Couniry Produce token in pny
Iloxbtlry
(or
Ihiston)
RuflHct,
Pulilished for tho benefit, and a^ a warning and a cantion to Jersey .Sweet,
Hqiiarr and Ova I i>tIrrors,
SDBOi&ON
DENTIST
Golden Russet,
rnent.
joung men who suller Irojn Nei touh I)fcbil!t>, Premature Do* Porti r,
of (lilt and Roseivood. hoih lownndldgh priced.
Spit2enburg.
No paper discontinued nntil nl) errenm^es nro cii> , Ac.—suppl) Ing lit the saiim time ttie means of S«-lf t'tiro (Imnau lloughr
Tulman
Swi'cting,
(’ANVASa aTRETCHKltS foi; Oil Pictures, made at much pONTIVUKStoaxcrute allorderafor Ihot.-in need ofdentnl
Hy one «ho has enred himself aUer being pttt to great ♦ xperi'-e yclTtrt.
paid azeept at the option of the pnblirihcrs.
Twenty Ounce,
USE THE
\y .(TVia,...
lower prices than licretofore ptid.
through incdlciiMmposItnui and "qtno k<'r}
Uy cin'Uisinn h
Vandorvere
M*. A. CAKFRKV,
Officr—Flreldoor aeudi ofllailroacl HrldRc.MalnStrcct,
po't'p lid it'Mre'-sed ciu elope, siNoLV coi'irg may he Imd ol the
OLD SACHEM BITTERS
.tuly.1869.
2tf
No 3 noutelle Block,
POST OFFirK
WATP.Il^ 11,1 i;.
Tre»s r Tcfnlly parked, and (lellrered at the depot when so
KKNDAIil.’S MIU.S, MK
’
author, N.VTIi ANihl. M A^ KAlK, hx) , Dedtord, Kings Co,
ordtTtd I’h'nsf Fend for a cifeular,
N.Y
jjjm
BKPAJJTIHIK OK WAll P
N II—Tci'lh cxtractiid without pain by a new preceaeo
IT IS TllK FINEST AND BEST
:
S.150,000,000 ! I
.1 H GlLBItl.l 11, PKOFUlICrOR.
Wesisin Mail lesTrs (tnily St lOtOA.M. Close'af 9 4r)AM.
b|.nunibiiigthci!iinis.«hirlil«ejilltely diirereirtftomfrceilna
Kenilall’r Mills. Feb..1862.
;f,
SPRIIVK MEniCINE
Augusta
‘‘
“
“
10 00 “
“
9 41*1 “
luid can Imj used liiallra.e.s with pertccl earety
’
fllavviaacs.
—-' Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
Ka*tern
“
“
fi 00 p M.
“
4 20 PM
K N 0 W N .
flkowhegan**
. ** ,
6'0 “
“ , ,4 46 ^
I.
E
A
'1'
II
i:
u
‘
III West Wnterviljo, March .Rlth, by Rev. W H Kel'
OTWITIISTANOINO all Mil., IIII.I. .«! K VVAIJH bcllert
Korrldgewf fk, It.cT'
g 00 **
“ '
4 64 ”
IT,IS AN UNI'QUAI.ED
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
.Miss
ton.
Mr
Fr.inci**
BM-iiher,
of
bin
llifieM,
and
their
post
of
luty
is
a
private
.
s
ituation
”
ltrira«t Mail irsTet
j
Accordingly they huvedltted up tlieir shop anew and are
Mcntlay Wednesday and Krtdsy at 6.0<t A .M
8.4CA.Mii A’d'i K (/irdicr, fft W.
Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.
KIRE XT 0^12
' ready to attend to all ordersin tlie |inintfnK line.
In O'-hkosh, Wis., M.iich 8tli.~N- T KPsworth. K«q
Office Hours—from 7 A. M toBP M.
IT IS A DELIGHirtlL TONIC,
jpa
........................... .....
anil Mi-is Iiarlas>-)||| S, lianuhter Ot the Inte Col K 11
* I
jfouse, Sign and Carriage Painting.
Scfibocr. both of Ripon, \\ is
Try it niid It will do Von good.
' GRAINING, GLAZJNO, PAPER-JIANOINO, & MAUHLINO
•Double and Single Riveted,
PACT. FUN, AND FANCY.
WfXTHIl A II It A ft (i K.’ll K A 1--------ISfil.
,
Wm. HoODUU’H, Proprietor
»
' PprrInI nitinlioii paid toenrflhge worTTJfor which Iheircs*
and
aftcrMonilay,
N
ot
4tli
1861,
Trains
will
IcaTo
‘
New Haven,Ot.
orr
— FOU —
DeatIjB.
ITatsrvlIlc for Portland at 10 00 A.-tl.,for ilangor, at
OUIi TAHLK.
<
tabiishment hnsbeeu pArticulariy fitted up.
30
Principal Depot, 146 Water 8t, New York.
We arc grateful lor piist favors and hope by preserving ( w,20A.M andO, P .V. KreJtthl Traill for Portland, at 0 A M
In Skowiiepan. fW ult . (Riarles Coburn son of Mr.
IliTUBMlNu—Pas.ongor Train Ifroni Portland nl.lurrlTo
iittloii between ourselves and ourl)U*iiicFS, to merit a con
”*
(Copyright SecurcdlH
Blackwood's Magazine.~.The March number bar
S» Miiiel ('ohurn, aged 18 \enrs
ato, P. Mand from Ilangor at 0 05 P. M.
lihuaiiccof the vame.
,
STEAMKliS
and
hand
ENGINE
jst
the foiluwliig (able of conteiite:—
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEBST
At I'orl f*o>ui, S- (* , Frank (i. son of Oliver Walaer
Oct. 28lh, 1001.
EDIVIN NOTBP Snpt
June l.'Rb, 1801. *
Chroniciea oi CHriInpfort’i
halem Clmpel—Part ll- (if ^knwhegaii. He was a iiioiubar o-t the regimental
-FOIL FEM-A-LES,
MILL CORPORATIONS, ticImiid of the 9th regiment
Portland and Boston Line.
ClBF^ic or Gothic : 1 Its lU ttio of the Styius Ouxtoni
Friends in the Right Place.
51 o (4 I a o n * n Indian F ni in e n a g o g u e.
The splendid new sea going Stenmers FOREST
tna: A SeiicB of Riaays on Life, Literature an I Man*
Thistieiubmtod Female Medicine, possessing
__ -______
CITY, LEWISTON, nnd MONTREAL, will
‘
Maiiufuctured and Warranted
HERRICK’S SUGArT COATED PILLS.
virtue unknown olnny tiling else ol the kind,
uiitlll further notice run as follows;
ner»—Perl 11. Leaves from the Club Uooka. Lord
The Rest Family Cathartic In
uiitl
proving (IToctunl alter all others have fail
l^eave Atlantic Uhart. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
tkrekgh. Tranalationa of the Odyaaey. CliHractensrice
(he world; used twenty years by Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.at7 o’clock, P. M., and
ed, is speclnlly designed for both married
By JOHN L. SHAW & COMPANY, '
five
miliionfrbr
perrons
annually;
and
single
ladiufl, and is the very best thing
India Wharf, Rostoti, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
of Language. David Wiugiite’A Poims and Songa.
always give satisfaction . contain Ihiirsday, and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. M.
known for the purpose, ns It will bring on (he
fSte advertiieinent for terms of (his inngaztno and (Ito
nothing injurious, patronir.ad by
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and HH Mich, in iiUliHon fo (Inlr well pctHliliHhed literary,
If. rSTV contin
Hrouohitis, Mhuupiiig Cough Asthma, Catarrh.
nriiintnoud k Drummond.
t-eii'iuific and thco|i gic I character, wc urge them upon tho
ue*tom«‘ct all orders dn thr
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Rare
Chance.
Rvlkltt R. Drummond.
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' Edmund F.
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rendiiiy:
public
Brown's Bronchial Troches
buvn
tine,
In a miinnef thni
llK .ulwrlh.r, Bl.liing tocln.a 111. t.n.lna.a In ll nlarrlllc.
The rrciIpt t»f AliVANi’K .'GlKKTS from tlio BrDlHh pub
h’lfl given eiltiftffirtlon to tli«
Clear and Sffrngthen the voice of 8liigcra.* .
offers hl'< eiitlrn Stork of Good* and Tool* to any one
lishers give* additional value to thcfto It eprluts, inasmueli as
bcht employers lor a period
Indispensable to Fiibllu hpenKers.
O
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N
T.
GRAY.
wishing
toentiT
Into
the
UOOT
AND
SHOE
HU
j
'IN
ESS,
at
a
they can now be placed ill the hands of Hubscrlhers about as
tliat IndiriitcH some experience
gi'Od bargain. It lieing au old Hiaiid and d'-Ing t fdr htuincss,
soon as the orlginul editions.
Counsellor at Law,
Brown’s Bronchial Troches ,
in the l>u>-inrss. ---------Orders
it may be to the advantage of any one wislllttg to enter Into
I'HII >IH (Itcgiilnr Prices }
Soothing and simple—(‘,h Idrni usethi'in.
promptly
attended to on sppllRetail and t'ustom Husitiess
WATf.liVII.I.H................................ OIAINK.
^ c ttiun at his pliop.
Asalsltng ExpectorMiinn end cuilng Hoarseness.
For any one of th»fuui Reviews,
P3 per annum
Alho, a tIOUSE On Elm street. no«v oi-cupied'tiv Mr Rusli
Ufflce
on
Main
tvtrrrt,
“ That trouble fn my throat (for which th* ‘‘ Trvehes ” arc s
lor any two of the tour Reviews,
Aln-in
Hi reel .
Kor further parti' ulars »iiquire if tr. I- MAX WKhL
6
“
s|»eciflc) having made mu a mere whlnpervr."
nearly opposite the Wili.Iasir IIouhe, lately occupied bv
horHiiy thrtuot the four Reviews,
7
o p ponid- >1 sratiiiiS nicu k
Waterville, March 18,1862.
S. T MaXWKLL.
N. r. WILLIS.
P L. Ghtiti’ller
ly
For all four of the Reviews,
8
1\’ A T K ll V 1 L L E.
N. R.—Ooo*ls will be sold, and Custom Work and Repilring
Preexulnsot)/ the first and best, ”
For Rlui kvw)oU s Miig.ixine.
g
done as usual, until iny stock is disposed of.
.8 T. M.
REV. IIKNRV ward DERCUEU.
Mixtd Faint nnd Fully foutale, and Uvuthts to hnd.
For Hhii kwood and one Review,
5
REM 0 V A L .
" I recommend their use to Public Speakrts *’
Fyr RIaekwood tiiid two Reviews.
7
REV. E. II UIIAPJN, New York
For lUiMkwood and three Reviews,
9
CAUTION !“-Be Careful Where You Buy!
UNION CLOTHING STORK f
J| AVINQ taken n larger Store
“ 1 have proved them exeelient f >r Whooping Oougfi
lor Hl-u-kwood utid the tour Reviews 10
*• Kcoiiumy ih the rhad to wealth.’*
REV. II W. warren, Homioii
Oni^^ Door North
A
penny
saved
is
two
pence
earncdi’’
Monry
cnrrtul
in
(he
Slate
wkere
issued
will
be
rectii'ed
*' An old lady friend having trliM many reviidies for Asthma
JUST MlMj.VFD
T Is now genenilly ackuowiedK«d to tie for tlie Interest of
at par.
ultb no benefitfound great ruliul fr<‘m tin* Troche*
Every family, at tliis mtasuiii-voould usetlie
Oh Mnin-st, ih (icn K ^rnitli’s vSiore, near the Ticonic
all wlio tt(-b (0 economise in the purilin.ie,ot GROCERIKS
REV. U. I.El'TS, Fnuikfoit.Ill
SAMKUGI WINE.
of the one 1 formerly occnpled
POST
.The Pontage to any part of tlie United .States
Hunk, ulhO near tho U’atervillo lluuse.
tu call at the fitoro of
'* Great benefit In affections rf the llronehiKl Organs *'
Owicbrated i n Europe for Its medicinal nnd beneficial qunlwlllhe hut Tvvrtitv four 4 rnu a yeir for ‘ lllackwood,* and
DR J F W L4NK, lio-tnn.
uH a gentle 8tiii\ulnT)t. Tonic, Biurctio and 2u<lrirific,
'
*“( nearly
bpt l■’(lurl^pli I'ctitt. a year for laeh ol tlie RuviuwH.
/l/GG/NS ^ LA’H AS'
’PHK 8uliscrlber begs leave to inform (he public of this place
** A simple and elegant combination for Gouglis, Ac.*'
iiig/Jj Esteemed by riiiiniii phyHinlanR,i)SDUin Kuropuiinand
At the above prices the PerlodleaU will be luriiii-hed for 1802. who keep constantly supplied with the choicest articles In th
i and (icinity that he has taken gtuat pains Jh fitting up
DIt.G.K DIGKLOW boston
in llospitulH, and by some of first fundi iiw in Europe
Opposite tho Post Office,)
AM»A8A
market, sell low for cash, and deliver all goods at houses 1
(bis NKtV STOll K here, so as to be able to ^a(l6fy the pubUc
I have been tnuch Hfllicted with DHOMriitvi. Affectiox,'
end America.
the Village
^
j uiuniNB.
in (quality and price oftho mentioned
producing Uoarscncoi and Cough. The'Tiochts nietlicnnl^
Plll^>lll'.>l Ti) M-.W f*L’ll»«('HIHratM,
AS A TONIC
I AM NOW
* S. - U J. LKWfB.
effect ual aemedy, giving powvr and clc linens tu the voli-v "
It iia* no eriuil. cniiafng an appetite nnd hu{ Iding up of (he
the numberM of the same Perlodirat* f«*r 1860 will be rurnisticd
REV. GEO. SLACK,
DYER k CO/S CREAM SALKIlATUfl. at wholesale.
Bystem, being entirely a pure wrlne ot nmost valuable fruit.
comple'e. mviiouT additional i iiahgk.
prepared
to
furnish
the
public
with
Minister Church of Knclund,
AS A DlURKTIi;
Utilike the more ephemera. Magazines of the dav. these
COMPRISING
Milton Pursoimgc, Cniiada JbM^dieals
It iniparlNa he.ilthy action to the Oliindsnnd Kidneys and
olse little hy ago Hence, h lull year of tiio Nos. innnnn ^AiniKLii ok nn-:
ROOKS,
Most of tho (iifTercni (irades nnn SIUob of Overcoats
Uriniiiv Grginrt, very boneflcluliu Dropsy, Gout,and Ulicu
Caution —As there are many Imitnrlous. ssk f^r andoBTAiN
regarded nearly as vaUiiihle as for lKt2
lUVjUUU LODI sMAXUFAC'l UniAG CO 'S
Sliilionery, Puin-r llan(>iiip«, Fancy.Goods,
mutic affections.
Sack Coats, Dicss Coatb Frock CohN, I’ants
only Duowu't llaoNCiilAL Trociiks,’' which hy Innu ezpeiiFuhHoribers wi^ihing hImi the Nos for lbGl,will bi supplied
Sl’KKR’S (VINE.
l» O U » a E T T K ,
and Vests, Rubber and Oilcloth Clotlting
ruce having received thesitnrtton of phynlclnna generally,and nt^ttiu following ixtremcly ion ratz*^.
Yiinkee Nolion., &p.
is not a niixtureor a manufactured article. b))t ft Is pnrefrom
tesUmonUls from eminent men thtoughout the couniry.
Roys' Clothing, fine uhile and fancy
For Sale by
JAMES T KO.Sl’KR, CC Cortlandt St., N. Y
juict) of thw I'ortugal Samhucus, oultvated In N. J.. Atas low pricesas can be had'clreahcro
Please give me a
Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per Ikix.
Shins, Coilitrs. UiKierbhirts,
Splendid Offers for 1860, '61, & '62, Together. This roinpany, with a capital of'*150,(K'O. the mo.*t exteh- the
reenmmen did hy t'hvmihtw and l‘liy sicimiii as post essing med
^
ORII
n
T
XDiawers,
Gloves, Suspenders, Neck-lies, Scarfs, Stocks,
^sirc works of (he kind in (he world, and nn <xpcrience of 22 leal prouertiex -luperior to any ofher \\ Jnes in line, and an ar
Kor Hlaekwood's Mngatiue,
the three y ears, 8.6
M'nt?rvillo. .Tan 2^2, ’02
COlIiaAOE, INVAMDS I
Neck anil Rocket iidkfs, Uinbruilas^ I'miiks,
For any one Review,
years in manuliicturing, with a leputatlon long eHtuhllshed, ticle for all we.’lk and dchiltatud perions and thu aged and in
For any two Reviews,
having also the Hxelu*ive control nl all the night soil Irom the firm ; Impiqving (he u))petite and benefiting IndicB and chli*
Valises, carpet and leather Rugs,
HARNESS MAKING AND JB
great Ulty of New \ork.nre prepared to furnlsti an article deen
IIAIS and caps.
tfs
For Hlackwiod anti ono Review,
8
Howes' Cough Pnis & Clem’s Summer Cure.
TRIMMING.
which Is. without doubt, the cIich pest nnd very lie.ft( fertlll*
For RIaekwood and two Reviews,
A LADIES’ WINK.
12
aer in in.irket
For llirio Reviews,
■y.lhP ronrurreiil treilnioiiy of' iiiaiiy eiifrercrM, ilit*
ir
Because It will not Intoxicate like other wine.*, as it oontnins
HMR TJMKS IFaR PRICFSI
. n . II n o A D ,
Price lor 7 barrels nnd over !^l 76 per barrel, or only frl7 {iO no mixture of spirits or nthur l|((uois Hndlsadmirtd for Ms
For Rlaekwt od atiil three Revlcvrs,
fcothesBBiN EsTABUeiiLp, that for t (tu h>-Honrrenrss
16
‘'Quick Sales and light Profits!” Ims been my motto sineo ’4B
F'T flic lour Reviews
per (on. It greatly InereascH the v fehl and ripen* the crop rich, peruiiur flavor. ari<i nutritive pr<»per(i«’S. impartioK a
and DronchUlaffections thtite Is uu teuiidy txtaut tlut
13
At biw 8itopoi) Main Street, neatly opso aulvcrsally affords relief as
Fi r RIaekwood and the four lU views,
fioni tw p to tUi^ weeKscarller, at Ml) expense of fjom 93 to healthy tone tn thu digestive ofgaqs and u blooming soft and
17
posito MarHliin’ji Hlnck, lias on band a
I IIAVK (TIIONU CONFIDKNOK
htnlrhy skin and complexloti.
Any of the above works will ()lao bn furnished (o Naw Bud 94 pi rm re, and with very llnlu tabor.
g«MMl HHwirlment of 4)ommon iiud Silver That you can buy cheaper ofniu than ut any other place, for
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
A Pninpldet, cnntHining all ilio i|iforniiition necessary, witli
VVK RErER To
SCRiULns for (he years 18>6-7,18 and 0,
Plated 11A RN ESSES, whb’ii wR] l)e sold 1 buy all, and have for the last twelve years, for Oarh. make
leDimfiom
llorHcc
Greeley,
Daniel
'V
i
bster.
and
hundredH
of
a few well known geiitluineii and physicians, who have tried
That for ■ Tlxkliirss or >\)irrxtig bii il>r (lirst.
TTwft]^ from TURKS to rivP. dullars less tinin
.\l
Hull (ho Hi‘gulur Hiibsrrlplloh Prlrra
fnrmei-H who have u«‘d It extensivel) (or ninny y»His. mn. be tlie Wine:—Gen iMiifivlJ >0011, 11. h. A ; Gov Morgan N Y. foimcr prices. A good assortment of Pollars, Fancy lli|lters. lliem up my.*eir, and have had long experience iu (lie business.
^Ins Id the H Jr,ura long standing UACK.ibu best knoWu
I iherfforc ask you all. lor your own benefit, to call and satisThusA N»w 'L'Ubciuhkr may oblal u the Reprints of the IJour bud fi * V by addresHiiig a letter ns above or to the subscribers, State; Dr .1 U.Ohlltnn.N Y.Olty, Dr. Barker,do ; Drs, Ulrolngles, &e.
rrinedy la
II li KA *
*■. _
fv youraclvea and you will find (bat lay statement is correct.
wito arc Ageiita f.ir fiio t'ompany.
Ueviewsund llliikwt-od
Durey fc Nichoil. NowacI- N J.. Dr B liyoti. I Ith «t , N. Y { and «t rcati«»nable prices. cLeaMNO and OILING done In ’ No
No auction
auction goods
goods or
or New
New York
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- !—alJ
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HOWES* COUGH PILLS.
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NEWEI.h.
Head
of
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Tide,
M'aldo
Me.
Dr
Ward.Newark,
N
.1.;
Dr
Doiulierty.
Nuwnjk,
N
J.;
Dr.
tvcveii t'oiiseeiitivc yenra for 8371!
guud manner for 75 cts!
... my- Old Stunfrlu ..Belfnst,
..
ut
Mo.
KKNDALL k WHITNEY, Portland, Me
I'arisli.
I'hilathdphia,
Dr.
Davis,
Oliicago,
III
,
and
many
others
0
raleful
for
plt^t
patronage,
T
hope,
wltli
olotieoppUcution
Tbot, ou »» rxprrlorunl. und uittelloruiliitf agcnl lit Which 1.* but little more than the prire of the ori(.inXl works
Remenibei the place.
A. HARRIS.
JOHN Mc.VllTlIUR. Augusta, Me.
Ipj7
niimuruuB
tu
jmhiish.
caeea of Phthisic, U hooping Coi gh. and coiifiiinrd Fun for one year. As we shall never again be likely to offer suih
All kinds of-Jobhing (ind Gutting done well, and at fhe
A.M0KY OTIS, Ellsworth, Me
3in32
fC?* None Pennine unless the signature of *• ALFUKD to liuhiiiess, to merit a oontiuuauco of the sttmu.
saiuption,*tbf publlo have already rendered their uniteil indueoments as (ho»e here proented,
**
Waterville, Jan. 1802. , _____
__
ahoitest notice.,)
also (aku p easure In Inlroduolng my
SPEER, Passain. N Jiso)er il)u cork of each bottle.
verdict In favpi of
*
friend,
M I'UliVER MANN, ot whom good bargains and gen**
A^oto is the 7'ime to Subscibt !
niAKii: oiVF. ritiAi. gf T11114
Sole Leather.ft
tlomanly treatihent may be expected.
For
sale
by
H
({.
IIAV,
Kuppiyiiig
Agent,
Portland,and
by
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
IMrOHTANT
T^TllE
PUBLIC.
*•* Remittances must, in all rusiM, he made dirkct to tub IIIII.MK IIUK.NOS AYUES SOl.E I.EATIIKIt for sole at the Drrggiiits generally.
__ U'atervllle, Oct 6,^801.
•
--Utf
,
That for I'blldrrN 4*utllttg Trrili, If Irouhlrd with PuoLisuiHa,for ut these pi lees no ciuninlssion cm bo nllnwvd I Store of
KYl.ER*
A. Bl’KKII, I'roprlctor.
LEONARD HUGTT k UO ,
THAYER & MARSTON
Diarrhea or any irrcgulsritiea of the lowWe, all other t(j,agcnts.
>V»trrvlIle Feb. 4, 1602
bllf.
NaJpStyle
Beavers
for
VINKYARDf
I'asfalc,
New
Jersey.
_____
__
No 54 Gold stn-et, Nevv York.
II'OULD inform all who are
remedies are liiFlguliicant aseompired with
OFFD’K, 208 Broadway. New York.
about purchasing tlioir ust riculved ni)(J for .*ale by
Klnnkiilc SB—At u Court of Proba'u, held at Augusta, within
JOHN l.k FOV. I'arls,
Notice
to
Stock
Raisers.
CLE.M’S SUMMER CURE.
WINTER
OUTFIT, that they
6
J I’KAVYfcBKOS.
and for the County of Kennebec, on the loiirih .Monday of
Agent for Franco and Germany
(plIE sUbsciiber tiavlng piKchascd s VtuiMUQr
That for t'lilldren Irgublcd hIiIi tatiker In ilindnoiiih
am offering
«
Maicli, A. I). 1d62
Korseloin
U'Hter)llte
i>y
E
MaHkiiALi.
1
own
Agent,
and
I.
l youti'l^ liUl.li, of excellent blood, wtjl Kee^hlm II Low...
or stomarU. or p-olUer*suffering from uuratugiioii' uioulli, I,'RfL’DtN U.Gntwt, GumdUu of Busati II Grtcn.ofWIn.
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
Greater Bargains,
a safe and speedy eurv Is effeuted by the u»e ot
oil his premises (he coudog season Tiihst/wirlilng
slow, iu said Countv, minor, having preslnud his first ac«
t^rilE GENERAL MUTUAL FIRE INSUUAMOK OOMPANT,
getditock.especially good milking iftH-k.wIJl Uo
count of GunidUiisiiip of said aid for Hllovauce i
in all kinds of Clothing and 1 nt llallnwvll, lias l)iu| tsrenty five* years of good fortune,
CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
well
to
give
lihti
a
call.
JESSE
HORINBON.
Okdlrbd. That notice be given three weeks successively in
Fariiishing Goods than can and is atlU in hucces'-lul oiierution. 1 he cost ol Insurance In
Thai for ihr cure of Hlarrltca or Oyaenicry In pnrsone tho EttSteiu^ Mail, printed at U uifrvii le. that alt pursons luterWatervihe Nov., 1801.
20
be found in tho couDtv.
(ids Uoumauv^oi any pailod of (en vears will bear a favorable
of ell ages, no medicine liaa ever come to tho kneaiedgv e*le<l may «pi'e.tr at a Prohatu Court to he held ot Augusta, on
We have now on h n n i. a splendid e t o o k of
Particularly would they call compariAn Mith any other Mutual or Stock Conipany —
of the public that so vfrei'tually does Its work and at ihe the lourlh Monday ol Adrll next, and show cause, If any To the Judge of Piobate wlthiD aud for tbo County of Kenne*
attention to (he!
An.ount^ deposit I’oIch about •46000—Cask on hand about
same time leaves the bowels in au active, healthy coiidltlun why the some should not be allowed.
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
ben
'
72600. Only the safer class of rleks taken, Apply to A. T.
STUL’K OF 4!«rAT8.
ft., . ,
*1 K. RAKER.,ludge. ^’llE Petition of JannsSiaekpolu, AdminI*ira(or on tlie Fa ^'lOMPRlBlNG all the varieties adaptedto the different seaBoiis
Bowman, Waterville, or lo
II. K BAKER, ScvretoriJ ^a(e of OEOR4JK R C1M8E, (atu of U'ateivJRe, in the
A (rue copy Attest:
aiid the taste and inu.ius of all ciHsues of puicliusurs
J. IluRTON, Register.
89
In this bnuich of their businefs they claim to offer better barCLEM’S SUMMER CUKE.
HallowellfNov 14, 1861*
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DOM
N.in
coiiforCoui.ty of KentieWo, deceased, intestate, reppet-tfully repn**
guIiiB tlian can be.^ound elsenliere. All tbelr meillum nud{ KiNNEOEC^fouNTr,—eu
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timus. and we
wu off^offu’ strong Indpcumruts to d)1 wIio high priced Overcoats a re ei|ual to the
so Ills, that (ho perMoiialostato of said deoouaed is not vuttl* lent inlt^
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Notice.
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MoQ'iuy
of
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pay
tho
Just
debts
Mild
douti|Hds
ngaluKC
said
estotu
hy
(ho
of Kooia and Uarlia,
JiFSr CUSTOM WORK.
itervillo*
1861.
PKAJV ^ BR08A CERTAIN INOTJlUMkNT purporting tr.beOie InstwillHUd turn of 01)0 thousaud dollars: Tho said AdmiuiKtrstor then** tVutMrvillo*Apg.7i
0
VOTfUK is hereby given that the subscribers have been spand contalus uot a paiilcla uf opium.or pauu of any rort.
• 1 tevtament ot-i'fNOCil KULI.K , late of Binilcw in ihr® fequedjit tliut lie iimj he emuowDrdd, aKf*v*bly to law, to
To prove (Ills, all the> Dsk pf duy pniii f n want of a i.pat fitting X* pointed, by 1^ K. Rakkr. Judge of Probate lo eiul for
It alwiys doea good, and never dies haim.
E
Mt
V
M
L
h
BU
Bi
O
V
ti
B:
and well made garment is to calf and exanilue tbulr stock.
Vtttd count), ditceamtd, liavtng been prestnied lor probate
t'ell at public or private italu nmi couvey xo much of th» real WAT
t|)‘ 4 onnty of Uennebec,comuiiaslfii)t>ra to recelfe and dvcids
•• by their wneka ye shall know (fatm."
Waterville,Nov.27,1861.
GaprKCd, 2hiit notice be given to alt persona iii'erMttud ' estate of said diceased,I iicludlrigHie rereraiou of the widow i
IK C DAtVA\ Fro^rutore
upon the claims of creditors against the estate of OXOROB H.
O. C Goodwin fc Co , llostno, Gru’l Agents fur N England
»«««. r,i.i i._
......................... dower,ll Bficessury. as may be r*'qulreU to Bgtiafy saidMeJbW'
CHahE, Uieuf Waterville III »ald county of Kopnebsp, and
Fout 4)f .Majii Sirunt — WntprUHoi Alf),
i
It II. Hat,Portlaud, and U K. ItRALauMY. General Agents
and demttfida. with I nddeutal charges.
Dill attend to that duty St 8. Heath's office in Waterville,
In Maine, 'ioid lu Matervllle by HIHhfm L. )4>siie,and iu
, ^ JAMES 8TACKP0LE.
the last Saturdays of March. April and May from 1 tofi’o’olosk
HIS House Is now la ti)oi>augh repaif, and (he Proprietor
West tVatarvlileby Isaac U. Morgan and Mlllaui Macartney.
P. U.
hopes, by unremiUing attention to the wauls of the publio,
Kinhkseo OouNTT—lu Court of Prohate, at Augusia^un (he t^Sooure
13
tIOWKIt dk I'O.t Fro|irlaiora,llglfael, Air.
♦ 8.
HEATH,
\r,
It
a ^bur^l eharti of patronage.
Oct 21,
ve. vrh) tUn said li sii uuieut sliuuia not bu proved, approve
8 DOQLItVlb, l^®®*wl»»toner4.
seooiid Monday of March, 1802.
Atid allowed as the iast will and testaumut ot idild JecVaHcd.
Oil (he petition HforetwidjOaDCRCD, That noHcs bs givuii by x)oon,Q, s^en, 3Xii?srx>Q
Wnlervllle, March 17 1862.
B A T 0 H K I. O U ' ft H A 1 u D r K .
^
11. K. baker, Judge I imbllshinga eupy of said |>«iiiIoii, with this order thvreou
AM) WINUgW FilAMBB.
ADest: J. Rubton, Rsgistur.
three wfueks succussively prior to the necoud Monday of April
TDK ItKKY' IN THR WoULfL
DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
A true
-Att^t. J BuKTON. HeglAfer
3^ ' nugf. in the Eastern M^l, a newspaper printed in iVatervtIie,
^ Malrlirlor’a PplendldUalr Dye,U Urn oaiuiNAL and
FUKBI»»n
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’obeholueu
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If
any,
why
the
ating romoyed to thglr pew Brick Bun41ng, gnd made
*1X70111*0 respcetluliy Inform the public tht^^
iwaSeeta, does not stain the akin, and luvigorataa the hair for /I t i.tihft.uUcrlb.rhM 1>hd <lu|;.*piiolDt.d AdmtnUfHtor pray*r pf sold petition should not be granted
extensive luiprovuuieuts lu their maeblDerr,”aM prepared
V T he has returned to Watarville, and b**
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